Evidence that LPS-reactive arthritis in rats depends on the glial activity and the fractalkine-TNF-α signaling in the spinal cord.
It is known that primary afferent central terminal sensitization can influence peripheral inflammation, however, it remains to be understood whether spinal cord glia can also contribute to this process. Our aim was to investigate the effect of spinal cord glia inhibition on the pathogenesis of LPS-induced knee-joint monoarthritis in rats and also to investigate the role of fractalkine and TNF-α. LPS was injected into the knee-joint previously primed with carrageenan to cause articular incapacitation, edema, synovial leukocyte infiltration, and GFAP and CD11b/c spinal immunoreactivity (glia-IR) increase. Articular edema was more sensitive to the inhibition by intrathecal fluorocitrate and minocycline than nociception and synovial leukocyte content. The higher doses of both drugs were ineffective when given by intraperitoneal route. Corticosteroid synthesis inhibition by aminoglutethimide did not change the glia inhibitors effect. The inhibitory effect of the dorsal root potential inhibitor, furosemide, was not additive to that caused by fluorocitrate and minocycline. Intrathecal anti-fractalkine and anti-TNF-α inhibited edema, nociception, and synovial leukocytes, while fractalkine caused the opposite effects. The fractalkine effect was inhibited by fluorocitrate and anti-TNF-α. Finally, fluorocitrate, minocycline and anti-fractalkine attenuated, but fractalkine increased, GFAP and CD11b/c IR. The evidence reported herein supports the hypothesis that spinal fractalkine release is involved in glia activation, which via the spinal release of TNF-α, seems to be involved in the development and maintenance of this arthritis model. A possible modulation of the dorsal root reflexes is discussed. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled 'Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder'.